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Pull Report' of Judge Douglas'
. .-Speeeh at Reading

He Denounoes Fusion with the Brook
inridgers in xenneylvanift and

• .everywhero else.

HIS 'VIEWS ON THE TARIFF.
Enthusiasm of the Sterling Democracy

of 66 Old Berks at his coming
• among them:

JodgeBonglaa reached Reading early on Satur-
day morning by the Lebanon Valley Railroad, in
charge of, the,following ciomiuittte of the Demo-
°rimy of that My: "B. L. SAttth, ft P. Arabian-
berg, J. AL Ballade, Joseph floury, S. D. bayli,
A. Jordon Swarir, Colonel S. L. Young, Joba
Green, "and P. Leak. Be wee alao nocompenied
by A number of the Densooratii State Central (tong •
sallteeend other:prominent Diamonds ofthe State,
among whom we notieed the two old veterans, Ge-
neral Job's' 'Davis of Books, and Ron. J. S., ,

Schindel,_of Lehigh.
Oo hiewap over from, Harrisburg, he was mot

at, HumaneMown,- Palmyra, Lebanon, Mayen-
tams, and irrinteledorr, statlonr on the Lebanoniolda by large delegistiOns,Who ciente onto Head:,fig. ,The oltlabis 'of Lebabei brined .eut very
fiktioiiir "44'44. tiontl'qt. *Oki 4;4airtilid'i ban-
ner, with the tebtto, ".Ikrutsissithe.eholiSe.of:dis.
people." A natibial salute anzieuncedids arrival.‘Xe'lltnadlei .and •Ite 'WWI met at - the depot' tr y
010--.PituobrissY of Earidlig. „and the yieldingAilitgatioris' from "the ierteMidltig -AoWria:*Omission was forined, Joseph Henry, WO.. act-
ing se chief marshal, assisted by G. L.
Pearson, and, T. Brant/rats, and he was ercbitedthrough the principal streets of the city to Da
Bourbon's Mansion House. Every available spot,
of the wide space which eurrounda this hotel was
crowded. with people, and. as Douglas alighted
from the oarilege,,the cheers which roes in the air
*era perfectly deafening. As be paseod into the
hotel the ladies', who thronged the 'balcony over-
head, showered him with boaqhels."Shottly afterhis arrival, a committee of the Central Club of
,Plilladelphia,liatided by Wlll. V. McGrath, El:,
had an Interview 'with him; in order to fix h day
for Kt ;vralt. m Philadelphia. As bis appoint-
ments,..already published; extended far into botc-
her, he we. unable to give them any assurance
that he cOnld visit this nit" befoni the eleotioti.
When they expressed the regret Whieh their pee.
ple wouldfeel at eta disapkintrnent,he told them
that they had the consolation ofknowing that hero
his presenee was not at all neeessary, for in Penn-
sylvania all his friends wore heroes, and all the
people wereIdefrlends. During the morning, thou.
sands called-uponDouglas to pay him their respects.
The hoer for the mooting was 1 o'olook, in order
to glee the farmersand others who bed come from
a distance an opportunity to hear him 'end returnhome beforo night. ' A stand area 'erootod on
Penn street, near the Mansion Ilouse,•andan im-
mense throng assembled around it an hour or two
before the time announced for the meeting. At
precisely 6na o'clock, Imes Nicholson;Esq., the
president of tho Demooratio Club of heading, ap-
pearedoa the stand. accompanied by Judge Don•
glee and Don. William M. Ilicater, Beeretary of
State, who had been selected to extend the formal
welsome of the glorious Domooreoy ofOld perks
to the "Little Giant."

The aplioaracoe of Judge Douglas me grtoled
with loud and hearty °beers. -

PreeWrist Nicholson introdlice4 Mr. MiesteritO
•the people.

Mr. Theater slide Senator Douglas, Itbecomes
my pleating duty, as the organ of this vast as
letablage of your fri.nda, to bid you welcome, a
hearty welcome, to the city of Reading and the.
eoenty If Berks.

I greet you, air, the nominee of the Democratic
party far President of the United States, and I
thank you for to honor you have done us in
coming here today, to enable the people ofBecks
county al hdar, from' your own lips, en exposition'
of the great principle of popular sovereignty: of
•witibh!you'are the:ablest advoodte and thebravest
defender. We behove, with you, that in the ad-
ministration of this Government the inherent
right of the people of a Territory, as well es of a
State,' to,manage their dim/collo Institutions in
their own Way, should he preserved and protected
That policy, alone oats keep out 91 the halls of
grousemsolso exciting and dangerotts subject of
slavery, live quiet to :the country, stability and
permeate*. totiett,'Ultl;)*.

sir, the people of Birks county have carefully
watched your career In Congress, and admired.
your commanding talents and hernia courage, al.
ways devoted to the support of prinoiples and moat.
aortas near synd dear to the loyal Democracy..

Permit to say, that no tot ef your public ifs
gave rtmrelively satisfaction to the people of this
county, or is held in more grateful remembrance
than your brilliant and <laminatee speech in vindi-
cation of the name and,fame of Andrew 'Jackson,
In which you became the mouthpiece of that
highest court of errors—publio opinion—in re-
versing the unjust judgmenttinder which he bad
lain for thirty years.

A word more, end I have done. There aro in-
dividllals elsewhere whose nice sense delicacy la
offended that you'. the candidate for the high end
dignified office of President, should personally on-
genein the canvass. I am happy to ray that no
each eickly sentimentality exists here. If your
course is unusual and unprecedented, let itbe re-
membered that the oireounstanees which surround
you are extraordinary, and withouta precedent.

Pardon roe, sir, in saying that if youbad not
grappled successittily with this peculiar necessity
of this campaign, as you have with every other
emergent .in ,yoUr eventful life, you would not be
Stephen A Douglas. (Nine cheers were here
given for Douglas.]

SPEECH OF JUDGE DOUGLAS.

IN ALL Tiinllt viairams,

given James Buchanan the nomination In 1855, by
withdrawing In'his favor, under the same CiTCUW.Manses 1 itad'Arightto believe that he •would beas geneross towards me as I bad been towards him,
teheeni ;1, and, inserauchas ray conduct sit <Amite.
net! rnsde'JOhn 0, Breekluridge Vie* President, I
hid a right to expect that he, ass gentleman,
would feel bound to observe that line of conduct
towards me that I had voluntarily adopted towardshim. (Applause I If that course had been pur-sued, there would have been no divislorkin theDe-moorage ;party. (A. Voloe—Tberw ;toyer *oldhave been, dither'Whilst there warta largenum-ber Of candidates 'before tlierCheriested
Gen, it so happened. that I received; moue yptesthan all of them put togetheron Ovary WO, anditlmest' tufo-thirds Of `the Whenthe Convontronhdjendierttellalthiore, andlawasascertained -that the -tnejority cl the party couldnot be made tolateuebb to the nitnerliy, the de-hated candidates-Connell a combination to breakup the party rather than permit the majority,under the two-thirds rule, to govern, as InformerMCP. (A Voloo"Bigler wasat the head of theoonepiraoy."J
I believe the Dentooratio organisation Is essen-tial to preserve the peace, the prosperity, and theunity of thisRopnblio. [Applause.) It is the onlyhistorical party now In existence, America, andit has achieved all the civil reforms, and all the

groat measures of progrees-during the existence tlfour Government. Look over the map of the UnitedStates, and you cannot pot your finger ona &ateor n Territory annexed to this Union sines theRevolution that has not been Requited by the De-mocralio party under a Delnoetatto Administra-
tion. [Cheers J Whenever diennlon and secessionhave raised their heads in open rebellion againstthe Federal Government, it has been a DeraocraCo President, sustained by' the Demestratlo partythat has crushed the' monster. VP:leers J Never
Was there a time when the services ofour party,united and 'compaot, have been rev:lrva more im•periously than at that moment, and now an at.
tempt is being made' to &Bract end divide it.:What Is the excuse given by the dleorgenthers
who are fighting Mcparty to which they'formerly belonged, , with .the prospect Inview of eleoting a Republican by a minority!,Yote? They, assert_ that the platform adopted
at Charleston, and-ratfirmed at Baltimore, is not;'ssiotitidnational ,pfatforte, Let me ask your at-Ittintibl•to ahapropoeitionfor an instant. • What is,
thy platfpnEwhish Is thus denonneed ? It it noatterwand tio,lets tbaSt,the °lnt:denial platten:ot onwhich Mr. BuohananWall made Preflideett'ned•Rt.Brookinridge Vice President of thillYitted Shafes.,EA,voiss, They Wars right thou bit are wrong;
notr'',l Mee not that platform ed Bound byitheDemocracy four years ago (A voice " Yer.Another volee, 'g It', as good non aoit wit thou." )1Mr.Baohenanhireself declared that it irei sobound
that thereafter he Was the platform, and led no
identity separate from it. (A voice. " You're:right."( Bat it may he assorted that there was ntdifference of opinion in respeot to the:meaning ofthe platform at that time. Well, all we have to dciis to torn to Mr. Bashanan's letter of leeeptance
and constrpe It now as he then oonstrued it. I
accept the Cincinnatipfktform without the dottingtof ant or the creasing ofa t, together with the con-
emotionput upon it by Mr. Buchanan in his letteti
of acceptance. (Cheers.] In that letter he said!
that " the 'people of a Territory, like those of '
State, shall decide for themselves whether slavershall or shall not e‘xist within their
voice—" Sound dootrine."j Yes, my dearfriendsIt wee sound doctrine then, and it la sound doettinelnow. (A'pplanse.l It is the doctrine on whietsour Where fought the battles of the Boyolation3
What ,was the point of quarrel bstween out .
ancestors and the Tories of Great' Britain 4Remember,,they did not desire Indypee:
'dance at 'te beginning' of that struggle; they
only desired the right of local self•government a
borne, in the Colonies. In every petition to theXing, in every address to the Crown and th AAAd
people of Groat Britain, ourfathers averred thei
loyalty to the Throne. their devotion to theBritfe.Constitution, their affection for the people,' an.
dheir (limits toremain forever a part of the BrideEmpire. • Bet they claimed that the poop).
of the British Colonies in. America had th.
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Sole end right to manage and con
trol their own demised° affairs to tuft then
seivei throughtheirLegidature, without the in-
terrarium:to of the Ilrithih Parliament. [(Cheers .
This right was dletinotly set fortis by the fire Con
futental,Connress that ever assembled, at Phila
delphie, in. 1774. TheBritish Government wouldnot noktairtledge-the right 'of their colonise- 14America td 'Oentrol their own institutionsislavery- ipoladed, and for that reason, the co-
lonies declared their independence as
means of• aohlevlng it. Oheero Bendelwhen Mr. Buchanan, in hit letter accepting the
nomination of the Oinoinnstl Convention. declared
that 4, the people of a 'oniony, like those of •
State, shall ileekle for themselves whether slave •
shell or shall not exist, within their limits," ho wa
only asserting whatour fathers asserted and mein.
Weed spinet the Tories of the novelette:l. Thel
Deemer:ado party of ta-day Mantle where Mr
Buchanan, Mr. Dreekinridge, and the party stoou
four yearnego, saying that leonaresi bee no eight
to interfere with' the load and domestic oodeern.
of the people of the Territories. I renew the quo!
Son:- What iszonsehed Mr. Brookinridgo teed hie
Mende for their attempt to break up the Cheerer
ton .and the lltiltimore ColVention ? irofeel,

Nene whatever "j
Mr. Breokinridge, three days age, tnede a eteux‘4speech at Lexington, Kentucky in which he is re;

presented as steilog ttiat the jastifloationfor breaks
lugup the petty consisted In the feet that the Can(
vendee Instated upon 4 dogmain its plat Mist, an
dem:tided the representative of that dogma, as fh
candidate. Since Mr Breokinrbig6 regards a pole
dont, dogma incorporated in the Charleston andBaltimore plaits= as a eumsient tenets for'dee
greying the party, let us Intalre what that dogma
is. The only.darnetswhieh the 'Demeter:ado Nel-
Ronal Convention' demanded was-dile Cineitinate.
platform • I and all my friends were utterly og•
posed to any change in the platform . We did nob
Odra any express recognition or approval of any
peculiar theory that I or any other member of thp
party might favor; *Wont, asked that the tima-
honored principles the ancient , platform of t his
party, should be efermed and maintelned by the'
Deolooretio organization. On thentherliend, MYBreokinridge and his friends teok'the groundthit
the old creed of the Democracy , the Cincinnatiplatforb, on whitest he wee 'elected, containeda.
dogma hostile to reasoe and the Constituded.Why did be not tell as in ISSa. when hepledged
his honor to sustain that 'same dogma, that It wqs
hostile to rotator' end the Constitution? Treed:ten-dous applauie 1 Old Berke county then 'gave Ba-ohanan and Breakieridge, for President and Ylee
President, between six and seven thousand mid*.
rity en thievery dogma which Mr. Breckinrldie
now scorns and repudiates . Thefts
true," and cheers. j Ile now infortni you that tieman who 'hold* to the prinoiple whioh h ,
and you, and' 1, pledged our joint honor to
maintain, four years ago, is no better than en
Abolitiontat II Laughter.) Were you no better
than Abolitionists when you voted for Baohanall
and Breekinridge? Te not the Democratic plat-
form as bound to-day as It was then? [Votomf
ff Yee, indeed ; more so."J And yet the only ran-
son tkeBreokinridge men give for breaking tweets
party is that the party would not change Its plat-
form. [Laughter and cheers They demanded
that it should be changed. They demanded that
the principle of mon-intervention should be aban-
doned. They claimed, that the doctrine of Con-
gressional proteetton for slavery ie the Territories'
when necessary, should be carried but; and be
cause the Donooratle.•party, by a vote of nearly
two to ono, rejected their new artiole of faith, aSd
stood by -the old Jaokson creed, they, bolted, and
tried to break up the party. [Dries of 4' hoksOn,
Jaokson."l'

Now, T ask yen, my friends, to bear in mind
what took place in this city of Reading in Maiish
last, when you appointed your delegates to the
Charlosteu Convoution, I read the Reading plat-
form at that time, and came to the conclusion that
the Demooraoy of Ponnsylvania'were sound now,
ae they had been in former days. [Cheerer.] 112
order thatl might not be mistaken I.havo reed
again, alma my arrival In this oily to day, the
Reading platform, upon which General Foster Sae
nominated for Governor, and' the Penal:JR:OM
delegation was' rent to Charleston and Beltimole.
and I and that in It yourState Conventionaffirmed
the Cincinnati platform—without dotting on. 'for
crossing' a. t [Three eleeent.j .1. -inforOed
thatehoee resolutions, endoraing *Mid retusortibg
the Cincinnati platform, were adopted' by the
unanimous ' vote of every delegate' (tom every
county in the State • - You will observe, therefore.
that the Charleston Cunventionsimply reaffirmed
the same platform which the Democracy ofPeen-
eylvania had adopted in this oily only,a few weeks
previous ; notwithstanding this, leading
!Wotan in this State, who represented you at
Charleston, there denounced, and are still de-
nee:ming, the...eery •platform which they, werelse-
looted to represent and defend.' ,[Cheers j' Some
very sudden oba4must have come o'er the Spirit
of their dream.' Laughter 'find applause.) •
I stand toedey before the Democracy of Berke

county inimpport and defenceof the principles bet
forth by the Reading Convention, so far as ithe
question of slavery is concerned; wh oh ere :the
time-honored principles of the Democratic party
as proolaimed In •all• ita National Conventleci.
[Cheers ' •

Bow, I ask, eon a Breokinridge man vote for
General Fosteron the Reading platform. and'ob-
jest tome on the Charleston platform ? [Three
cheers for Denoted ] General Foster was mind-
mated at Reading on the identical prlnotple that

• was nominated upon at Baltimore, [cheers,] end
he is thus pledged by his nomination to the Mend
cal principle to will:3111am irrevocably °emu:awed
How can a man vote for the one without' *up-
porting the other. if he professes to be goeerned
by principle? [Three cheers ] I trust that serer,
Democrat in Pennsylvania -will rally seelodely,
cordially, and heartily around the beanor ofFester
and noreinterventton, [three tremendous cheers.]
and when you shall haverdone' that, how ean'you
refuse to Bastian me, on, the same platform?
(Videos—. We cant," " We are fur you alt the
time." do.] True, Mr. Breckluridge tells you that
the National Convention adopted a dogma contrary •
to reason and the Constitution. If 'stoat helella
youIs the truth, the Reeding Convention adoeted
the same doginn, equally hostile to mean and the
Constitution [Cheers.] . I am very free to say to:
you that, in my opinion, the national phitorni and
the Pennsylvauls Estate platform are both In, bete
mony with reason and the Conetitutiop. [lmmense
eppleuse•J

Itut,lend that Mr. Brockinridge has declared, in
hie Kentucky stump speech, tbut I was not 'natal-
Dived according to the usages of the Democratio
party. Voices, -"You' wore."] I suppose Mr.
Breekinfidge thinks otherwise, or be would not
have- said so. • Butbe only show" hie ignorance of
Democratic usageswhen he makes the declaration.
The record shows that, in ISM General Casa re-
ceived at Baltimore one hundred and seventy
votes, two.thirds of those present,- but sot twe-
thirds of a Tull Convintion, and thereupon the
president of the 'Convention proceeded tq declare
him the regular nominee of the Demooratin patty.
The record proves that, in the Baltimore Conven-
tion of this year, I received one hundred and
elghty.one and a halt Votes, more than two thirds
of all those present, but lees than two-thirds of a
tall Conventlerre fleece 1 was nominated precisely
as General Cara was nominated. according to the
known usages of the party. But 1 suppose Mr
Breekinthlge will intone° bimeelf for Lot regarding
the nomination of Case asregular upon the ground
that, at that titati, be did not belong to the Demo-
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Judge Douglas said : Mr. Chairman and fellow-
(Athens ofold Berks, andyou, air,' (addressing Mr.
Mester') Will 'adept my sincere thanks for the
kind and complimentary terms in which you have
bean pleased to speak of my public career. You
have pertionierly referred to thefirst speech I ever
made in Congress—a speech in vindication of the
old herO; General Jac son, for having saved the
city of New Orients from the hands of the British.
(Cheers. J 'There is no act of my publid life the
memory of which I recall with more pride and more
sattaftetiori than my defence of Andrew Jackson
against his enemies and the enemies of our coun-
try, and I will confess to you, air, that the most
ooneoling and the most gratifying incident in my
whole career was the public acknowledgment of
General Jackson himself, at his own house, at the
Hermitage, that my speech constituted his de-
fence of his conduct at New Orleans. [Three
cheers J I wish to God that we had a Gemmel
Jackson at this day, [renewed cheered fn order
that we might grapple with Northern Abolition-
ism and SouthernSecession and trample them lute
a common grave. [Great applause.)

My object in appearing bolero the Democraoy of
oldBarks to-day is for the purpose of comparing
notes with you in reference to the true policy
which It is the duty of the Democratic party to
pursue. The name of Berko county is historical
in connection- *with the Democratic party: In
Pennsylvania It occupies the same political rela-
tion as the Tenth Legion does in Virginia. I
have just returned from atour through the Tenth
Legion, and there Ifound the Democraoy firm end
true to their organisation and their prieolotes
[Applause.) I trust that I will find the Democracy
of Berke equally firm in their adherenee to the
regular organisation of rho Deibooratlo party.
[A voice, ...You will." Great enthusiasm, and
three cheers for Douglas J fito long as we have
principles to defend, it is essential that we should
preserve the regular organization by which 6080
principles are to be maintained.

Bight 'years ago I visited the 'otty of Reading

for the first time, to make a speech in defence of
the platform, the usages, the organization, sod the
bomince of the' Democratic party of the United
Steles. Although I have never been hare since,
1 recognize this street, and the end of that market
house, as the place where the meeting was held,
over which James Buchanan presided, whilst, I
made a speech in defenceofDemocratic principles
[Cheers J I propose to enter into a vindication
of the same principles to day whisk I 'advocated
they, and which you applauded with so mush
enthusiasm. At that time General Pierce was
the Demucratio candidate for the Presidency My
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own humble name, among those of James Bache.
nen, Lewis Class, and others, had boon presented'
to the National Convention in opposition to that of
General Pierce, but the instant that thetelegraph
announced to me at at aihlogton, that Mr Pietas
bad reeetvcd the vote of the majority of the Demo-
erotic pailty In Convention, I immediately tole- -
graphed to Baltimore, declaring that in my opinion
be was entitled to the nomination, and 1 trusted
myfriends would conform to the wishes of the
majority of. tho Domooratio ,party.lllP[Groat rp•
planet, That despatch from mo was reed to t he
Bonreuilon before the Metal result had been re-
corded and promulgated. Again, .Cluoinnati,
In 1856, the names of General Pierce, James Ba
ohuuen, and myself, ware presented to the Con-
vention, and the very instant of time that Mr.
Buchanan received the vide of a majority of the
delegates, I sent a despatch by _telegraph with-
drawing my Demo, and °coloring that, a hadpity
of the party having voted for Janice Buchanan, he
weeentitled to the nomination. [Moore j I de
sire to say to yon, my Monde, that my ambition
never yet led me eo far as to Induct mo to deeiro
a nomination in opposition to the wishes of a ma•
jority ofmy party. [flute cheers for Douglas 1

When the Dentooratie party assembled in Con-
vention at Charleston doting the present year,
they proceeded first to lay down a riatform of
principles. The platform they 'agreed upon was
identical with the one adopted at Oinottmati in
1856, whloh was oilirmod when James Buchanan
was abetted President sudjohn O. Brookinridgo
Vice President of the United Buttes. Aftot thus
making the platform, the party 'proceeded to Tote
for a candidate for tbe,Presidenty, and- I rroeivoci
a majority of all the votes cost in the Convention;
and a majority of the whole number of votes of a
full Convention ou a large number of succossivo

, ballots [Applause 1 I confess that I expected
that the other candidates would than feel bound In
honor to treat me as 1 bad treated them on former
, (wagons. [Groat applausol inasmuch as I had
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eraqoyerty, (Omutaof laughter*id aptdausiej andwag notbound by Itsunfree -Yon,lll ttllieeitterthat,, Its 18474 'Major Breekinridge treat !inteomeeting ,st I.ealognne, Kentually, and there ds.noupoed the Demociratio Party AS a dOrtirpt teenon,' kind dealers& in fever , of Gonteral .Tayfirfor the Preside*"; as 4 no debt his apology farnot being bennd by theregularity of the nomina-tion of Case Is, that he did nOtbelortg to the partyat the Boss he'irai nominitetVand furthirr thathe went hunting] on eleetiol,ll4•pod dld notvote. AUproarione laughter.] Brith my' friends,while MaJo illreeklorldrit, in -bb titebity attirepirpeitotk conferee*that be was in,favor Of SeelorIn 1847..:I=4 • want hunting.F• 'lB go that. he0011111 yote for oau, worts thee heyride
apeeettes 'bier bebsdWi the old' Vidiltion Thenrepresented Isid(Braehtneldear'atptipeloo„ Neer,all you bare to do, in order to titaaover what, lifr.Breckintidge's priudiplel theatrics,: Is to inquirewhat General Cies Was' In ?aver aff rat vutee.—"Ihe NieholoOn letter") Yee,. my friend, youhave bit It exactly. [Laugh ter, c line' cheers.lYou hove s .Ved me the trotiblo of BenCads hadjust rennin the Nioludsmi letter, ill widthbe asserted that Congrese had no power to Whealswith thetalaveryquestion In tlle Terlitaties.Mr. liteckinridge stye the -he Made's enseebfor Oats, although ha had up to that tine been forTaylor, when he found that Cass advocated Assprinciples. Thus it appears that in 1848- Mr.reektnridge woe' for• Case and 'the blioholeinletter. (Laughter and cheers.] And I, too wasfor Cass and the Nieboleon letter.'Cries of" rood," and applause.] So we were togiither1348. (Lasighter.l Again] 1852, Mr Pier=

was nominated at Baltimore, on the platform ofnon-intervention by Congress with elavery in theTerritories. At I before remarked, I anal' toReading that year, and made • speeds for Pisreeand non.intenentlon from yonder market house,James BuchananCo.'residies over the rusellog. ,Vousell, 'That's 'l And 'I appeal to every oldcitizen here present to beer teMlmouy whether ornot I did not advoeate then the septe.principleido to day: (Cries of "Yes," three °hater forBoogies. and greet trithudannt:l Permaylvdelasustained Mr. Pierce by her *bettors! vote on thedoctrine of nonintervention Again, In 158'.the ,
party tunembled in onnvention, at Cinitineatf, '
asserted the dostrlna of nervinterfeirenest hy Cou-
plet! whit slavery la. the TenitOrles, and cache-,non and reekinridger Vets sleeted Piebident and ,Vice-Presideni on that, platting: ' I ereatte-day,byr Wit ideettleal 4.llo4stildPi t: AenvestisollibilumniialiWrilltellMed tA• tease platfoimron er teli Buchan nau Frreakflaridge Were elatedfe 7858. Ind rat you are new 'told that I am not
wend, bonnie -I stand where they then stoodithe platform which Mr. Breekbridge'deolatee,after his election la it contrary to reason and theCdnititatloo." Breakinridge now regards theCipeinnati pl attWist; sari the dogma of popular so-
erelgntjlicorporaled kilt kb art greatan evil, thatit le befterrto brisk tiprhepertyttherrojitsorgau-,
izati6n, artd electLinoolmby a retioodly webs IroMtertthan a =Blowyhe pnomineeregular nominof put part'? to b&e et. • '

No man double but what. -I weld 'easily havebeaten Lincoln if Breakinridge and his friendshad not bolted at Baltimore. They all aoknoe-.ledge that I Would have beeiredeeted if they had
not bolted, and therefore they Otostght tbelrduty to prevent toy elegition in that way, meowingthe election of Lincoln. They 'certainly did hot
expect that the eholais of leas than tine-third of
party, bolting a nomination and rematutipg theold platform, oeuld be- elected htzuseit AU-they
hoped for was through Breentive patronage and;Federalpower to take or enough Demoontte hemthe regular organization to enable Lincoln to beelected, and this they now prefer rather than seethe nominee suseassful on Its- Cwt./motored twin-+

And now, you,Pennsylvanians, you true andloyal Democrats of old Berke, yoa men who acresbolted in your whole lives, arecalled upon to size-
taln the bolter [Cries; of ",They'll see bow we
do it," and laughter.] I have ollir say to yothat I never bolted a reviler DemOtifitio ticket idmy ur.: !Three cheers for Douglas, followed bytthree tuoro of the same sort.] 1 never failed t
vote the regular DentearatiO ticket, and 'V nevewent booth:igen the day ofa PreHdential elationlUpromiouriatighter eactoheersj ' „:THanoi, ifbolting against the regular, organist-Non constitutes a claioi to Democratic Support,am entitled to no credit -on tbat'scoro. rdpplaiso.lBut let me ark you, fellow-Democrats,• what ta tobe the cenacquence If you sustain this sober= of
secession add bolting Hoar 'will it' work t • Sup,pose you mill 6 donventiA, to nominate *Jaime
nor, and two candidates present themselves, on 4resolves two-thirds ofall the votes oast and is norinitiated, and then the other bolts and ,prophsescompromise by way of 'fusion. (Laughter andonelonse .1 Orin/prose youeltl a CoogriastanalConvention in old Berke county to nominal* sicandidate for Congress, and of the aspirants thee,sttlat Deonierat, who never bolted%bislife.'gotetwo-thirds of all the votes emit, had the' agalpoal
Demooraterho goeshunting on election day, Vaughtter.1 gets the remsiniog one-third of the votes, all
the minorftY mad hag tode fold bolt,lnn Igsinse the
regular organisation, end demand a- 40111149Inisiand a fusion. When you, come to nand nate (sand it•dates for th'e Legislatnie the aato6 thing 'will oat,
cart There adirlte* etxprity In .11ster et carted
men, and e minority in favor ofother men, and theminority wilt bolt and refuse to support the ticker,nn cos youooroWewith•theM andform a fusion by
way of compromise. Ink you what kind of Demotcrane organization, whatkind ofDemocratic unity
and strength. whteb attaches, to fidelity to Moot-pie, you'tvill have if 'yousanction thirrrinisiple
bolting and seoessiont Why it, teems thet•lnesdelto be a trice Breakinridge Men you mat ,votagainst regular nominations every limo, 'or elseyou must go huntlog 'on eleation day. Sheettimelier, 1 • • •

Now, my Neuf* I,desire you calmly toretleaton these obsidetitions. I 'believe that the old
tienfeevitie party, aecterdlitgiaita taorge mita
tion and Da old platform of ,priuciplas. essential
to the pesos, the severity, and the Stebilityni tbie
Government. and I am miming Mid appeal to yea
to-dey, not as a candidate _for the Peeeldeeey, but
as a Democrat who never faltered,andneverwavered,and, never °boated' bit party ' [Throbtremendous cheers I I am' told that ills very
imprudentfor me tbnitto speak without prepare-
lion under the imputes of. exciteMent, tolirge
erode; that I Might saySomething iehOit could
bOyerverted towy injury, justal it a malt, by ut-
tering honest lentimenti, prompted by,horiest
'mine, App

'drive votes teem- among his
porters f lanee I hold ne Opinion wbieh
am not prepared to avow boldly in: ell portions of
this country alike I have Jest returned. teethVirginia, North Carolina,and Maryland, and there
Ihave explained to the people the same views'I
have tubmitted to 'you today: I wish to pee theDemoceatio party preserved, and the great Demo-
oratio principle of nonletervention- by Congrees
with Slavery In the Territories maintained in-
violate. I. believe •that cur prosperity depends
upon maintaining that principle. - lApplause j ,

Yoe nowfind thisecuntrYdivided Into two Nrb.
tionatpartles—one appealing tolhe ‘pastioza; andprejudices of the Northtp prohibit, slavery, wher-
ever the people desire to have it, 'sod -the' ether
demanding 'that' the 'Federal GoVernment shell
'pass lawn to maintain and protect slavery wher-
ever the People, de. not want it. The NerthetuRepublicans or Abolitloaista do not yeeleisse that
Congress dal! r robiblt slaver inyirhere • °zooidwhere the people want It, for they say truly that
wherever the people donot went it they 'Witt pit•
bibit ft thenthelies, and hence iris Vet neefessaty
for Congress to do • no: Oathe other head; the
Breekimidge Bthessienlete tell you' they are in
favor of Congressional intervention' only whemiit
is necessary. When is it necessary for ()envies
to intervene aecordlng to their theory ? ' Certainly
not when thepeople are in favor of slavery, for
the reason that in every nob eele the people
themselves wilt pass laws to protect it, the same 'ea
they have done in New Mexico. They tell yeti it
is ecestary for Congrees to interfereand maintain
slavery wherever the people do not want it.'
[Laughter) This Breckinridge patty, therefore,
is pledged to nee the power of tho Federal Govern-
ment to force the existence of slavery wherever
the people are opposed to it!

!tell yon, my friends, that Congress shall never
prohibit slavery where ttie people want it if' I
can prevent it, relteers,l and on the other hand,
that Congrees shall never three slavery on a pee-,
ple who de not want it if I San'prevent It.
'[Cheorti j I am equally hostile to the Northern
Abolition doctrine and the Soithern Saud=deo-
trine. [Applause. ] lam Infavor of the 'good old
Demooratioprinciple of non-intervention' bylCon•
gross with slavery in the Territories. if the piece
pie want slavery theyhive a right to it ; if'they
do not want it no power onearth shill be permit-
ted to tofu Iton them. [Oriel of "That's right,"
and cheers) If you acknowledge, the propri6ty
either of theAbolition doctrine;or Of this Seoesslon
'doctrine. youare then bound to have the *We
time of Congress occupied with the dinuesiott of
the slavery question.

Who can deny that for the lard four or five years
Congress has utterly failed to perform the duties
for which It was created. Any of you who feel an
interest in any great measure of legislation may
inquire of your Senators and yodr Representative%
when they return home, what bonnie of your bill,
and they will toll youit was boat for the want of
time; and when you ask them why it was that
COngrese had not time to attend to' that meager°,
they aro bound to tell you that the slavery Otte-
lion scrupled the whole Bergen, and eo there Was
no time left for other bakiness. Take the question
of revenue as en illustration. For the last four or
eye years the expenditures of this Government
have averaged about S2OOOO 000 a year over end,
above, the looms Whenever a proposition
has been brought into Congress to Moreau 'the
tariff up to the grade of expenditure, or to redate 1
the' expenditure down to the rate of therevenue, Iyou !lad the slavery question becomes the point of
discussion, and the bill is loot at the end of
session for want of time. The consequencehat
been that, just as them/don is about expirtag,Con!
green has been compelled to pall a law berrat,lieg
wenty million's of dollars- more money, orslotting
twenty millions more of treasury Detect to utake
np the deficiency in the Treasury Note," leelleiask
'the people ofPennsylvania it thby; expect to ever
get the question of' the tariff revised and menet,
dared, unless they Bret drive this slavery question
out of Congress • Every' Interest you, hey. Con-
nected 'vatic the revenue and with the tariff le es-
caped by this eternal agitation 'of the herb
question
I undertake to'say that no SUSUMU:ten con de-

fend, far a single moment, the polity-of spending
twenty millions 'of dollars a yearover and ab ,ve
the income. You must do one of two things. Yon
must either it:totem, the revenue or dimtnish the
expenditures. The Demomatle weed en this sett-
jeot I understand to be this: that we most main-
tain a tariff which will raise revenue enough to
defray the expenditures of the Government, ea"-

nomfeelly tdministered, and in that manner -we
must furnish all the protection to American Indus•
try that a revenue tariff will afford. [Loud and
long-continued nephews.] Now, we do hot raise
Menne enough to pay -our expensed !and
keep down the public debt. We must
stop the increase of that debt, we must paytbe in-
tercet on it, we Tenet extioguish tbo ptircipel, and
we must keep the exnensee of the GOverrment
within our revenue [Oriett of "Ttie,ra right!"
and applause.) But wo will never hove en oppor-

tucnuitypie as this slavery questien
ticoe of Congress You mayoctsottetbwiheoalee long

late another question for the purpose of illustra-
tion. There is the Pacific, Railroad measure,
Ever alto° we &crated California, the whole
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.People of Amnia'whap . thsdrayea Woad 60The oonstruedou of a, Disolde -rag ad, Nearly„"Tlrgof ,in- the tt .u4uage tad, faovitsare:asid whomeverffeadtstat as.setithite, fbaillfrtni of theissitterildadasellaia-tares In Tarottut aka read. • -Air • dim lestPresidentLal -elemisesaus---bed—UP/Odates in the,Tdeld, sago& ,Xfia-oi4o not only 6f, "owl-.pledes, but b,l it. "olntlene -and -their patties.- Yale"reitember lametegemeeletter to Califoraia to -behalf -col iL Yds rerminE,—hot litit.lerismorit't fauorla imilawess sadredlio *alFUlmoro, idataseting also.gigy goinum,rt waelhen Connoted that, no' taillesr vim Ittliktbe sleets! Preeldatt,JithimrlheBanned writcertainly he built hianyaa trogiman task it feebranted, Ite
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aightlatadee•gthennyliarea,thattaat ming cm hhiushier mwreatmitik,and. many ,• - famiter -is r:-the iforthwee• smiadrehis Ai...ranipsnants in liOrnes. to it. • Mierrimebar° 61,1,50, ilia„Where isyentf•effe-ItafloraltIt bee been letradatadlnto 000NieV! slimiew,'•batthe imfmeatItNe.alrarshwmaamidi•*PluohIn favor of preteedmralarrety the united.(laughter]. and anothem4maa deb ap aridmade •speech in favor otprottetiqtelse! Jal.tha Terri.tortes r and thus. Wein trra"AtoefPtieniete and the
nssiori-of Canner was axitanstet madroad wag hat fer weal et time. flausgistes*Mtapplause.l When, your liepseaantaideso zateasibone, and you ask him adaylte 11111 a 4bill witEst pasted; IS *DI tell you; eqtraitoritiand thetawdry-of mr party wasfoil' ' anilonly lest for want of ume, mime will sate!yItnext setsion." The tor.a

trealm the seat
°onto aggro, and AO 11, goes, on year after year,the negro occopylog the who/aattention_ofand the white men hayingno show sraaatethink it is time Abs. 'we - shield dessilab ,tle•negro from the hailqtr r thequestion to the imply, _cmgLsdivide M theyand then give OW attenifoa 'to the Me-matt of %awhile min,ifik which 'hitflefibtaraailwas made. [lmmense epplassa.l that fhbGoldfnment was iamb let whits-me, for Asbonen of, whit*, mon% to be''white Miniroman ; dud witmitirirmisfortone tojtavo'neerearitortmli Mathand sash 'Territory. -team gym ownnegrose. Tha people- of •ch ar -.Mutathams mos,mines" ae resell 48.4111 inPaearasskt gig
in Ifliruda. Let. thou. provide rtitilsgross, eceording to Aare own ommeirmost aid berehyorible God'end iieirterity: • Yee mansig•youi owl afftltsto'apfc take mare Of,your own negro a,; m yourova basher..lOWlet yournetyhhors. sloes. thipplaunvi -ifState and everAllnz,will set oxithatthere' wilt be betige=
North rind th Nektfit, l ttuirli=nd .tho Wool,and story portion of this Confect racy. Thweraseprlnciplos, in myopiidan, to tale& theitemeeratdirparty to pledged. . , • •Ihave no hop of maintaining tho peas* of thiscountry by a find adherearso to those Omit-Deumeriiartyrintat. Dow, thew, alma wwmals.tan thuds, priseisdsls ?A-Only kw aml=pialerrWiaug 6l.4olqlegg,gtesiPalitlngliswa

_and bolters.. Ittreat antiunion'I E.make terms eord _bompromisia,!sfih--tidiers,'hold out a holtity for 'Very&MN tin the full:web' pillseerol. Sot mraramma werwstrfan, ,rvoloes--" stem- IN% endwith a man who talls.ma that thocreed Isa dospua con b' yr .mitost anddm ChM-siltation. '
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(This' sentiment wee •reseived wits a-
atone of applaise, whisk Meted mireral r=2Let-as stand Mindy by oarpittoolonr honor and oar intsliritir 111411:trile-t°
God and to the people. toneeitif Uedano less thaw twenty-elm pitelesel'bielse lemmahare bum in public/ life, midi Welter-,YeiteenSPlth the ‘eneroy.•er marrondeapd ray,yi
rohaars J TALIpot tototehe,thethe pomooteej:ol. old lferhi the/ 1* •
dish. &lord, aid =sonitf •ell 'iallenees;elUser ssltiNorthern Abolitionists, or Bdatheria[Voloes, pimers,l,/ • -

Fa conolailoo, bOio. mkt*. 047fellow-oitisentOltat I bete lemonto oyea for the infertility, with,itentell :you hies Mt-eased me, end the attention with width youhive
Emerald to me..-; _ r010e,:".G9 pa -Its nos &tit
yot, and .we wam.to hear yonAlsetleirg."l. Re,my friend, I shall not,pooo.-. You' Ite-ristlifsay, ns• that It -knot dark '_yet: 'Thiresteing wee
politica darknesi triold Berkc !OnsettypitsitWl
Third the ran ot-Elmettommyever, 'Meet.leflotior.and-I treat that Ittom not be dimmedby emysidalI IW-uttu• .[(kßiavago3_Xhaye- oplLto *MirSay sincere thetas t 6 You ror JoieYhodntatittrildsocession. . _
, At the ocrsolarlon
proposed mid &eft icue-Douglak"ial 'lsiirittle
crOwd 'Wetly 'dispersed." :` *f.l
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" - fisw Yolk, Septeuthintint •
One dr the!sublinteek visits-OW to lar "Vitismaellita

our day it the trudeett eadostrebtregatiot of ta ono-
sAsenia pottypi p of,the- edislaissra, lon sort. 4tritbishe oozy, to the oar of.Pleat ark to aeliettAiwa toenablethem to" carry Pennayfrazda." Mssort of
thinghnt Micoineohronio: Ithap.ene Teenly
year. "Haip MP carry ntniiitimus." -.Penesylreala
la the only Mute neasmary to be .carried. •! Ilene
Clan Penisylvatis." 0-r ma interests Janet belooked after. and a -great Muni nner 'Was nidd be
tooted any, thatcanon's he Tanked'athlete Peitowyt-
venni. New York' has aisteY; Yeansyerntlie to
nose; help us to carry ?goalie-Ma.. Weds oar
Democratic State lommtstes was it mmelinilest Wank.
Senator Bigler vie -hire inking for help SO "carry
Pennsylvania.. Theimmunities Mean& boweirer, to
think that frAw York had ut as meek sir eke.could
do toonrry herself, and so ddo 't '• help" the *AWOL
Nothing daunteo or hie &fru a. enother deviation
of Fehunlyteidane were here day heron -yesterday

the tgetIllto.York Hotel
tel

gas - alevf nA? to at-`1.4Pen. silvirom...and maned the usual jytilite Invita-tion to •natriotio ea. titres of New, York to Inlet
in their parlor. aud stems ne•a- tat ofcrab-tioastable
thtin to '• oarn Yenta • handl ;'' bat pan tocapital-
ism somehow mot erdudn't mak. it woaMM est to so-pear. nor did they stuck, the. dementon oath.. es

S noutll gays The Kenton impeinationewere notisenovirk to prove -effectual owlet the
envoy* were not loth PIIIII tie hnotut loa
have teard the remarks made about thaw Nelsen
o•--coming YOk Vh*r• theta sot Nit*an
Adminiatnsuon. State orgeznaton. and "seateely rose
in err county' or town. and when, the who)* damn-
istratton force, yank and Sht, isnot um thousand suomi.t • rime twenty thowtinddollars to" mull Peonstora-
Mar. • -. .

'a he representatives of Waihington etty preentated
their Minutiato the Seventh Regiment. sad are now
having a good time. It Nroshi, up balm aftleetehere to
deny that they have art ben 'moronity plied with the
usual matenels of hospitality an yen doubt r Ask
John R 'wage. • rterroiste -Cove. sit to the
other people. Demand ofQuid who he Snows about t.
Have the" not been oatin-canutierf Are -not thedoomed' Mo.la a, the Metropolitan omannuously oMiedto porn MI6. entrance of any number a• nipper bear-
ing materials for a good tinter"- Do they not pat oat
go d We'd. in the jocular vein, and hen pd' good
thmge intotheirjegateriet Are they not dined by the
m.nof um besentnousd -wined by MeiWm And ace
they not invited to thetheatre; and the opera, and are
they nor to-night grollgut the amnia and WOOS -,SeY
get throe. h EXOOTtiOII 101013. Mum and reed" to peek
orffor home won't the" Sod that the eamterettien: have
stepped in and paid therstmc f Certainly.-Isn't it
good thing to ones to New Yorkand present a Sat.

- Don't fail toemu onoutlet your eleverest rite.roritto
do the &melee barbecue. It will be nage • la of

entuckian, (George Sanders' Inter may be seen in
that) hente secured a bit teat. tai be pitched on the
around, in witch the liquid problem, have we any
liourhon anormest us?' wad be istisfactory solved Se-
veral of Um hotel' will also pitch tents for the itoomn-
nnastion oftheir guests. Connecticutand mew Jersey
will be on hand with tents,and how many other Cruet
cannotnow be stated Forty-threeantis have minified
their intention topartiomme. 't tires steamers are to
run hourly to the Woods from' Jersey. and ether boat&
have been chartered from places up the river. and on
the Found. Ihe recond. avenue cars will can't Pelebn-gees to the grounds for three vette, end the ferry hosts
for the same. 1 venture the prediction that it will be
else ef She greatest political demoostratierel miffr,141.1
ors this cowl i.e.t. .

The opera season commences fairly. thouati it ie
feared that the took or good feeling between Btrahoseh
and Ullman, the trrspre•sible earimmsces b. twoen
prime. dOonas. tenoro, scd tartionta theexacting de-
mands of directors and otockhoteene, and: the fcerfol
veticht of the britetto of dre4-koade. wilt roselt in se
poor a reason sathe tast.when lose wasabets , thirty
thooallabd dollars. It togreetIl,howartrere that Oa 1,00-
floosies inteodseed by the dhoirectors msy do a intho
something towards boogied op the yotetatortse Little
rent. who isready the antinomy of the monlyaralv-om
AI;een hundred-donorsa month for nee eernees. white
Max Alarmist. bootree soothed lato the rawest di-
rectorshipet one hundred sad fifty dot an week.
Tamberhe to to be here late in the sewer. Ter=
twenty figa.tarnmand otters for twenty-live slights.

In the nowepaper way. nottong is more noteworthy
thaw tho • banes that has %stilly beep Imminent inill.
good-old Corentryctot eldeerriaer.... 1 do sot mesa a
change of proprettotolie, for that remain, toteet, tiltt
an tnlomorrof virOT Ivaeity-into its editorial and
reportorrat dePettrestw, guava( gone of Ma freshest
end moatreadable of the evening prim. Punctually so
the oloek tithe font outWinne* itsthird edition. eh which
every[Mag. that has noppeard in town doranglhe day

ehrontaled iv very Altman Ve Foyle, -Pei:wise ia about
V. byehouldn't :Intl:nag in the conottlution

or by-laws againstit:

LEGAIi•INTELLIGENCE.

Nisi Piurs--Justioe Woodward.—Both-
wick vs. The Troverton Coal and Henreid Com-
pany. A petition was presented on behalf of
James B. Colgate, assignee of Baebe & Co., asklnz
to be admitted asa defendant in the above ease, in
order to resist the applicattan for a deeree of •eale
of the property mentioned in the mortgage of sth
Tine, 1855. Itto caftan's continued until Satur-
day nett. -

QuAatra Bastholm--Judge Ludlow—ln
thh ease 'of Peter 'Hummer, convicted coder the

lection of the Revised Code, of leroeny, •

mo‘lon.for a hew trial wee argued, on the ground
that there woe noevidence ofbailment, as prOVided
too by.thesection of tbe•Cede, which made Ai M-
icas : any person being a bailee of any pro-
perty lball frandelently take, or convert the woe
to 'bin' own 'nee; or to the nee of any otherpers.m,
except- the owner thereof, although be shall not
break bulk or otherwise determine the bailment,
be* then be guilty of larceny, and penbilted as is
provided in ones of larceny of like 'property."
Argued and submitted. -

PATBSTS issued to Pennsylvanians from
the Patent ()See during the week ending Septem-
ber 4, 1860. each bearing that date Thomas
Beach, of Freeport. for improvement in stem
hammers; Charles D. Brewer, of Lsitisbirg, ter
improvement in machines for dressing millstones ;

J. biaslin Cowper, of Pittsburg, fot improvement
in revolving Sta.:tuns; 1) FellenbaumA of Lan.
outer, far improvement in balancing' mill stones;
Junta .J. jobuten,ef Allegbeay, for doges for
teaching .ohildredt ; HamerParmelee, of PitUadal-
VONfor itopiroveiatatt in moulding metal-pipes
Lout. Schneider and J. A hfonvuiery; of Wit. ;
tiaeoeport, for improvement is selfeating draw-
bridge; Nieholu K. Wade and Jeeeph Kaye. of
Pitt:barg, for, improvement- in car wheels; John
11 Reed -. of Penn township, araigniar to himself
and L. J. -0rans, ,of Cleadietd bwoogb, for lm-
provament to imehinei- for elennint, flunk*beat ;

e ; tbarle%Rohtntdt., 'Rd we'd Eiobmndt; aud [Jar-

man Schmidt of same 'plans, far improvam,nt in
11104.0 of mekeng gas from w ; (auto Wit.
liates6n ci Newark, N J U.S.lOlOl' to L 5. Goble
and 11. E litobarda. of same place, for improved
moehinofoT charaterring venom.


